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GOOD MEN TRÂT WON'T WORK.

Sitting in committee, flot long since, in conneetion with one of our banevo-
lent socicties, in the prosecution of whose plans a domieiliary visitation of the
town was proposed, the question was asked by the I>resident, who will under-
take this work? A nurnber of hands were required for the self'-denying task,
but uearly ail present declared theaiselves se occupied that the'y could not
render any assistance. Menibers were thon requested to suggest tha names
of suitabla parties outside the conimittee who would be likely to engage in
it, and a nutuber of persons were sueccssively nominatcd. But to ahnost
every new nomination, soea one present would interpose the objection,-" A
very suitabla person, but I'm afraid lie won't undartake it; or, IlHe's a
good man,--but,-but lie won't work !"

So frcquently was this repeatcd that we began te enquire within ourselves,
wbat kind of goodness it could be te 'whieh these mien and women Iay claima
whoi"won't work." «ccd for what? And se, turning up our New Testa-
nment ini the hope of solving the question, we found ourselves more mystified
than ever; for nowhere, ini any of our Saviour's discourses, or in the writings
of Ris Aposties, could wa discever any comniendation of this anomalous clas
of churcli inembers. We met with vords of cheer and loving approval for
fàitlifal servants,-for sowers, and reapers, and builders, and fishers of men,
and worhers of every kind in the vinayard of our Lord ;-and alse, of rabuke
and condamnation for Ilwieked and slothful servants," who bide, instaad uf
uming their Lord's money,--for those who "lstand ail the day idle, or, who,
like the barren fig-tree, only cuxnbar the ground ;-but nothing cithar good
or bad, of good men that Ilwon't wurk." And we concluded, therefora, that
the New Testameut did not racoguise tbat style of christian charactar nlt ail.

Then we tu-ned froni the volume of Revelation to that of Nature, but lie
*,pin we found the sanie traths tauglit us under other fornis;.-that bees
which gather ne honey, and trees that bear ne fruit, and elouds that bring ne
Win, are regarded as anything but good; and that the great univareal law of
the animal and vegetable kingdoina is, work, increase!


